
COL THOMPSON NOT TO

RESIGN N. Y. A. C. OFFICE

Rrpiirt "J K'nc Emanated

rnmi AniHiuiiot'il Intention
Not to Servo Again.

imi;i:ni. wow kevkalkd

fntnin ! t Club Finds
-- oci.il Arr;ivcd Against

A Hi lot ie Side.

, ,v. r w . .i t r among membor? of
th,. ',nvw Y.'rh i'. vcterday over a

rff'tt fnt " 'I Thompson was going to

i. .i if id' t of the rlub because
nt de i ''''i "f he board of governors

In drorpn !rom ,nc rol,s athletes who
represented the I'ntted States In the
Olympic games. Col. Thompson settled
the unrest bv denvlns tho report.

Thit tkre i friction In the club which
tomIes to lead to a hot battle at the

"txt diction hi3 been common talk for
terns time, tut Col. Thompson has not
bjni mixed up In any of the factional
lliputes and there has not bien tho
jIUhtest criticism of his administration
,o far as his own act3 are concerned,
The bead of the club Is a firm belloer
in athletics, as proved by the interest he
took in the Olympic games and the finan-
cial support he accorded that undertaki-
ng. In denying the report that he was
in resign hU office In the club. Col. Thomp- -

onssld over the telephone from hts sum-- 1

ror home at Southampton, I., that he
hadde cured his Intention not to run again
for president. I'hls was not because of
any trouble In the organization, but ow-u- ii

to the fact that as he would havo
served two years nt the end of his term
he thought tome one else should take up
thf burden of government.

As to the statement that he was In-

censed at the suspension of the Olympic
athletes" Col Thompson said that ho had
not htard of the suspension, but felt con-
fident that thc would be returned to the
rolls. "1 suppose the boys forgot to make
5cod their financial obligations In their
hurry to get away," said the Colonel, "As
a matter of fact that matter has been
straightened out so far as the Olympic
competitors are concerned. Ben Adams
and C C Chllds. two of tho men. havo
ten entered In the name of the club since
they returned from Stockholm."

Col Thompson's attitude will by no
means put an end to the internecine war
that has been gathering force ever since
the board of Governors squelched the prop-
osition to cnd tho four oared crew to the
Olymp'c meet. There Is u strong division
tf the club that believes the support Riven
to athletes should be curtailed and that
the social features of the organliatlon
sheuld be more ptomlnent. Opposed are
many of th- - older members, who are in
faior of maintaining the present standard
of uo'lv'tv In athletics. Most of them
--.m i'e utilities themselves In tho das

nh-- th' N Y. A. C. had few except n t If
Me m Its ranks, mid In every club right
t, i .. proved the dominant factor.
7 chub i il. Thompson expresses Igno- -
.in. "t the action which temporarily put

th' ! tt plans otf the ciub rolls, there nro
i f who exorcised themselves
I'onsh against those responsible for thel

nv - ten i; d'oprcd. This will be the plat-- 1

f m ..n 'vhiv.li th next election will be i

.uyg'r out.
I

CLIFF EDGE WINS RIGHT BACK.

Mllnn ;lvr II I ill NtltT Aricamrnl.
but Loses lr n Ilrntl.

H.troit. Mien, Aug 27. The offering
if t. Winds .1- I'.iicliig AKinrlatlon lo-d- .. j

"nuilnid no stake event and the steeple- -

ha..o was hIh) ii.is"liig i nrr l.ilge utter
rjinlnc it hard raco )esterUay tunic b ick
thif afternoon In the one mile bai.Jbap.

.nn. thn Belmont thrfo-vear-ol- c.ive
race down the stretch, but rilit

pe eia tne lean uy n ncnu in a driving
n 1 ne summitries .

I. ace All aM, rellinic: fix furloncs:
f. t07 (Ttatuin). 3j to 1. C to i,
1 ' ni Ondrsmon, Ho McTacurtl,
4 , ' , I 10 5. eiconu; U.ivrncK. H7
tt.' '- - . I. 3 to 1 k to 5. third. Time

I 14 M ovll, 1,1 rt'Or. Hiirjar. .Xurorn
P.alj 4. 'iilety, Htearnbuat und Ai:ibrKe
.iJ.o run

Second n. e live nnd 11

lf f.,rln it- - Great Ilrltalii. 107 (V.eTair-Rtrt- '.

9 t out. won. tlryiiary, 104 IJIur-- '' ' !" 11 I, I tn 1, ! tn 1, aecnnrl tevln,
" Ilof. '.li It, lo I. 4 to . 2 tn 1. third.

i rl.ew, ltuvucn, Il.llvrhe. Her--- it

. moKe llouae, C'ob.i ontl Cont.du 11U0
.in

Thie.i p,.,. -- Thn and up. linn- -
up ne m.l. Cllrr K.lse. 101 (Jlarllnl.

lj r en. 1 tn 3. won, Mission, nil IOI- -
't t" I S tu I, 4 tn C, second: Htar

' r ,r 1." iLoflua 3'i to 1, C tn t, 3 to 3,
'. " : Tlrr-l.- SS Hrlff. Creole ilc
. "he II. .r.e unrl White Wool also ran.
fourth Iti-- e a and up;

ns tx fur onca. ilnttio Sue. 110 (Mc
i tn i 4 tn 5 and 2 in c. won.

ial .mii'e sr. 1.Martini. 4 to 1. 7 to S and 3
0 6, ! .ni ntta Htmme, 110 (Loftus),'" ' t and even, thtrd Time 1:13.
l..j;lr.e ( 1.. lortuc, eie l.tv-- . Helmet and

n I.'. 1! . t, ran.
riPh Ita.e d nitlcri : pclllrr:

tive furlong Kprlshtly Mies. 105 (McCabe).
1 (,l ai..l 1 to 3. won. Itehcareal. 15i !i .0 I. ( u I and 1 tn I. accond;

i. .. u; .Martini. 1 to 1. 8 tn 5 nnd 4
0 'h ) Time l:uo Irish Deiv. Hr-i'- 4

vvor h ismck Kyed tiusan and Mlcco-tK- .t

dliio Nn
m.mi i. r Tlirce-year-- o tla and ud. sell.Inc. 'I i'r:iil;i!-- : I'm lui. 113 ILOftus). I

"'' 3 ,0 ' wonl Ouartermas'lrr"
,i ' ' ' 1. 8 to I and 3 to s. eec- -

vviiiuw, iso (MCTajR-art)-
.

' 1 ! ..11,1 4 tu J, third. Time I 13

- h Itace Three. jeir-old- a ond up,
"f an1 " li -- . nth: llruce Itlce.... ''ft-""- I.' to 5, 6 to 6 and 3 tn S,

L.im 1. . Uorill. 7 tn 2. tn ( and
i . " ." .'irmni. to. (Kmuiii, 311 to 1,

mp. 11 ijt.ii. ,,.., ,a,i nf .,nrdon.
11 x t g .in niu:iful Hlllcl alao ran.
BROOKLYN GIRLS SURVIVE.

Mlnaea Helen 11 mi Lealle Kayre Will
In Hetlileliein rirat Round.

iiiTii.r.,r. j, H., Aug. 27. N'lne fam- -'

presented by the fifteenv r w, n competed In 's flra
1. (iv nt lidhlehem for the cup

!"' hx M,, (u,. j,oor 0f ew
Mi- - D 11. KnKllfh of New Haven

.l.uiK'iier. MIsm Harriet Knellsh,
" ' ' i' h"s on the home green,

y
" ' - Kithtriiie KngllMi lost to Mm.

"f .NVwpmt. The latter's two( '' ' Kmm.i and Kleanor
,'. ' "' 'i' umb.il, but the Misses

S'.nio of Urooklyn, the
tiv last tournament, wero

- ' ..v Ivors. The minima rles:
'In 1: A Ktn. Newport,'.ni, Ciidlsh. New llaten, 1

'i lupsnn, Meilfnrd, drew a
I 'i UiikII-- Ii .New Ilavrn, hatI'lilladelphla, 2 up, Mlsa

l'i"'k!u, t.et ,Mlm Mnhsl
. r 1, ;. anil 4 ; ,Mr. 17, II.

i' n. I. at .Mlie. H. Ilejniann.vi., jt, HrtmAriii. New
,

v llrlen. Vesper, bund 4;
" ieIi. .Miiillson CniMity,

' l'lnhuisf, 2 up. n' Hlvn. Ijf.tt Mlsa
. nd 4

t.ii Irs Ileeninea Cliallenurr,
A M . Aim. o llov

Mi' oltlyri by his Ntraluht
' 1'. (iould of nracliiint

b i tennis iln'il at Maple
tile to olialleiisri:

. v wen muni no won '

I l.niidiient iiortenHon
t i't ut love. Half of
r, went to deuce, llu

'ak back hand ami
pen- rl.rei Khot.s Itept Ills op-u-

on tho Jump. The
mist hhuti. how-'- i

effeetlvo oceablonallj.
' ' e'.llti the I'rf'l In the

1 i t .1. Karnes to three, InnUt.-- .,u , next thrto and the i;ct.
match was 6 o. 5 I,

TWO BRITONS IN GOLF TITLE.

Hilton noil Hunter After American
Amatenr Title Again.

Klehty.thrta playera have entered the
national amateur g0t championship,
which begin next Monday over the llnki
of tho Chicago Golf Club at Wheaton.
This number In more than a hundred less
than entered at Apawamls last year, and
Is due to tho national handicap lit In.
atigurated .y the United States Golf
Association early this season, comelled
for the purpose or reducing the field to
.i number that could bo handled easily
and at tho same tin giving those of
proven ability nn opportunity to compete
ior mo ennr tuin in American golf.

Tho pairings, us announced by llobert
C. Yvntson. Hccrrtnry of the f. S, O. A.,
..Mur.iay, snow mat thote nr.- - two en-
tries from Orent Ilrltalii. Harold II. Hil-
ton of the llnvrtl Liverpool Golf Club, and
Norman r. Hunter of IMInburgh. Illltnn
and Hunter aro now In Chicago, andmay be seen In competition this week.
The holder ot the American title will haveas his partner on Monday Warren K.
Wood ot Homowood. runner up to V. C.

Swne J'" of Oakmont, at flrookllne In
1310. Hunter will play with Harold

Yvcber of Inverness.
The representation from the metropoli-

tan district It larger than was evpected.
Jeromo D. Travers. the former nationalchampion and present holder of the
metropolitan title. Oswald Klrkby ofEngtenood. New Jersey champion, andFred Herreshoff of Oardn City, runner
MP to Hilton last year, left jesterday on

iMlfiI!.-'!.h,?.n.!".r-
.y f?ri:hlc.',!?' a""1

requested

understand

tm I - Youcompetition on Saturday.
Is represented by Howard Eal,t a fev uni Vv bftn '"V1'

W. of Merlon Cricket Club because of tho heat humidity. Then
arid Oeorce Crump of Phlladel- - agn the with Arthurphla Country Club, while the Massachu- -' ther McCartv
of" r ,"P',nrlnh both'

oodiand. view of that many' .hem I'll orove It.
T'" ,con,,n,f ' "Alz r Is o lna chance to

ln'er'",, lot of refusing to
Phe ns nr x .4 n7, .''''Ak '
of Kdeewater. who tho French
championship u couple of years aco; v.
C. Fownes. Jr.. of Oakmont former na
tional champlnn ; Albert Seckcl of River- -

!iJVl M rie.r ' J ll,,burc-- l
tltleholder. Thomas M.

Sherman, Jr. of Yahnundnsls, son of the
and winner of a number

of titles In northern New York, and
brother Rherrlll are both on th list.

Tne palrlntrs and the time each duo
starts are as follows

Time. Club.
9 00 A U..W. I. lino landJr.. .(lien View Club

C. O. vvswo. Jr llrnolilsu'n Clubua H..viDrri ;ecKei . . .itiverlae (J. c:.
J. II I nnt. Apawanila Club.

0 10 A 14. V P.Sienart . Auduhnn (!, C
Or. C. II (isnlner., Arawam Hunt.

0 15 A M..Lelih Carroll. Aurtubnn ti. C.
11. vv . rerrtn.. urnon Lirlrtetc.20 A VI. .w. r.. stmekelford v. c. of At. city
W. II. Hhett. (inrden Cilv- - f!. c.

8!S A U..l'aul Hunter Mldloihlati Club.r. I.. GrlBith. Alrlngtnn c, c.
0 30 A U.d.T llrokaw Garden f!. C.

tlolden Wilson.. Cincinnati ii. C.
3J A U..J. u. Ithni . liyWer Urad. O. C.

It. II. Cnnnerl. Aulln 1; I."
0 40 A M..i: V. AUK. Ulltratikee C. C.

K W. Iiyer . Mnntrtalr ti. C.
0 4J A IS. .J. V. blianley. Jr. Deal (i A I'. C'

U. II. imrhle.. (lakmnnt C C.
9 20 A SI. T M. Sherman. Jr Vahnundal (!. C.

trovers . rpiirr xioni. li 1;.
9 54 A li. Ilu-ti- , Jr Audubon I!. O.

William Mlddlrton, It. I. Arenal u. C.
1(1 00 A li.. A K. sit7 Aurtubnn (i. C

I), II. Sawyer. vv neaion ti.
10 05 A M..V. 1:. Clnw. Jr Omteniela Club.

(i. A. Crump I'hlladlephla f C.
10 10 A M..W. J. Travis.,.. (Jarrten City (i. K,

1.. vt. 11 II1 Crauford (i C.
in t.v a n n' i 'TAinp tireeiiwlrh c. C.

U p. smith . Philadelphia C. O.
10 - A u,,Pu".n,CM WUrnliiBton C ti,

Chlracu o C.
to !S A U ."lie im'lrh Seh'mldt Wnrresirr ti. C

snerriusner Yhnundal 0. c.
IU JO A M..II..I,. JimCK. .. iiuuer c. c.

it.i.. nunier. Midlothian Club,
I0SS A M..C W Inslee tinelda Com. (I. C.

II. K. Kenwnrthy Mrtacumrt ti. C.
10 40 A U..iuv A. Miller Uetrolt ti. C.

If. II. lies-bur- Uiul.iUle (i. C.
10 ISA M..I1. It Illltnn Itojal Liver U. C.

VV K. Wood.. Momewond c. ('.
10 00 A M..O. . Thompson All"rhrny C. C.',' S1"1' Calumet C c.
10 55 A M Rkokle c. c.f ,fj!Jr',Jrr Allrehriiyc Cn oo A M..ti. llvank, Jr d2fu-Atc- (i. C.

. . ..wneeicr Lake ilrnrva C. C.
11 l1J A " nn San AnlnnloC. C.J' I,"."1,,1,'"), Sii ,k1e c. c.

10 A Si..l'rafer liale. skokleC C
Amea Chlcaro (i. t".

" t1 A M .. A. ''J,"11'"11 onkmont C. C
tlkwnnok t". C.n m A M..P II. 1'yr.e .'d Princeton C. C.

V J. l ern-- i Chics to li. c
1125 A 11. .Harold We.hcr. Inverness nun.

.NnrnMIl K Hunter.. LO.11fK1lln.fi.
11 SO A M..Mavon I'hclpe. . Midlothian

I. . W. Ilrennan. Sarlaipinda (i. C.
II 35 All. .A W lllllnehaat.. Shawnee

II. K. Kerr Kkw.mokt' C.
11 40 A It. .it. C. Waivoa . vvclbrnok (3 C.

II. ti. I Mlnlkartia Club.
11 43 A M..VV. L. Illck.. .Nassau C. C.

C. II. Devrl.. Klvrrslde (i. C.
UMAM..I: M lljers AlleihenyC. C.

II. II. Detroit
11 63 A M..C. II. llscdonald Sat. i. Llnka rf A.

Franclt Oulmet V, midland d C.
12 00 noon.Oiwald Itlrkby . llnelewmHlt' C.

II. K. lilies Oakmont C. C
12 05PM..J. II. Caity.. It 1. Arsenal li.C.

U. J. Mardonald. .Midlothian Club.
12 10 P M..W. C. Kowncs. Jr.. Oakmont C 1 .

14. 8. WrrlhlngtOD Shawnee (' c.
12 15 V 1I..L. K. Ilunnlnj. . IVelmont O. C.

liwrenre KInnrar. Haltimrnl O. C.
13 20 P U..1- - W. Maxwell Kxmoor O. C

K. A. I.lmburir .Normandlc ti. C.
12 25 P U.. Harold Downey. .Apawamls Club.

PIPING ROCK EXTENDED.

Westchester Nrwportera tn Flabt
Vp to Flnnl Period.

Nuwror.T, It. I.. 27. The ikiIo
match uftcrnoon at Westchester
Polo Club between Piping Hock and the
Westchester Newporters was !at of
the seml-iln- matches tho West-
chester cups won by PipliiB
Hock by u score of r. to 4.

It uppeared as though atmut every
man on each team havInK an off
day, many easy shots were missed
and there at least one time during
the Kumo that every player pnsse.1 the
ball und had to return to It. Plplne
(lock was stroncer of the two teams
and thla tiuartet two Koals to make
up. ono which they allowed a handi-
cap and other lost on two safeties

a foul. After several periods of slow
polo Piping Rock forged up In sixth,
tlelnc the scorn at 4 to 4. Neither side
tallied In seventh und the wlnnmg
coal was made In the early part of the
eighth.

The lineup:
Plplnc Hock. H'p. Pot. Ncwporters. H'p.

J. C. Ilathborne, . 2 No. I K. I). Morgan. Jr. .2
Alexander Drown 6 2 Morgan tlelmont. ,3
Haymond Ilelmont.4 No. 3 ,J. A. Itawllnn. . .4
J. U. Thomas 3 back W. O, Loew... 4

Total .... 14 Total.. 13

Piping Rock Carncd goals J. C. Ilathborne. 2;
Alexander fltown. 2: Haymond Belmont. J, li.
Thomaa. l.o.t half point on foul half point

n lo aafetlea, .Netacore.3. U'eavchcater rs

Karned goals Morgan Ilelmont, 3; C. I).
Morgan, allowed one goal on handicap. Net
score, I.

WILL ENTERTAIN AUSTRALIANS.

Loeal Cricketers Combine for Mutch
October 1 unit 2.

Definite arransemenU were mndo
for a visit from the fnmous Aus-

tralian rrlcketers Uurltif? tlwlr tour In

this country, which openn ut I'hlladelpliln
tin September 27, The meetlnc was called
at Urn Inltlatlvo of tho New Ymk and New
Jeimy Cricket ABBocUtlnn find
were extended to Metropiilltnii OIh-trl-

fileltet Lenrtun and Van Cort-lnn-

I'avl: I.enRiie. For the llrHt

tlni' In many jeura reiiresentatlvex of
three oi Kuiilziitloni cnnti'iillInK cricket

In New York fcat tdcetliei' at a lillalliepii
itieellni:.

rians for a two day match for Tncfday

Miii'Miii"! '" "J"
seiitlnK the .iltr.'illnn-- . Till" was of?red
tn. The Bnnie will lie inuyen nt i.ivtnge- -

tun. In and. the Hluleu Island
and Tcnnla Club luivliift placed

the Grounds ut the dlspo-a- l of the com- -

rnlttcr. A team will bo icleeled to repre
sent nil New York If rtsjuctlvc of club
league (illlllnllciii'.

A wan formed to carry
through Iho project and Is compost il as
.follow?: J S. Ilrctr. chairman; Alfred
Tyrrlll. It. St ! WitlUtr, T t Cliff und
ll.uo llUilltull

ii ..I Ho.-.to- )tar't)aiid Wednei'dn.v. Octolier nml 2, were

s!

all

'"t iVrt
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WILLARD AFTER PALZER

Texan Thinks Ho Can Hit Iowan
More Effectively Than

Did Wells.

SMITH TO BOX McOOORTY

Han Johnson Decides Namc-sake'- s

Winning Streak Has
Hccn llrokun.

Jess Willard, tho bis Texan who ap-

pears to be a decidedly prutnlslriK white
heav-wtlKh- Titr. Hvu man
yesterday to ray that he la ready to make
a match with Albert Tulicr, the Iowa
farmer

"I Palier doesn't know any
more about clever boxlnc than I do," tald

younff cowboy, who ttands S feet C

Inches tall and welsh9 2fS pounds. "He H

a rusher a hard hitter, they tell me,

but that's kind of I rellt.li.
If Bombardier Wells had him nearly out
In fn tnA lo"Wftt anfTlrlent stamina
to finish him I'm r'ure 1 can stop Palter

He.ean tret a nice bit of chance t ne ,;an
whip me. 1 am ready to fight him when- -

ever be says he's ready, but I'd prefer
October If he can fit himself by that lime.
ive been nehtlnir ""'. a vear. but I've j

I

'
Philadelphia w,chl not

Perrln the and
A. the n scraps Pelkcy

Hml 1 I

UWMW,ln.,a of thelfenows
In the fact

to' ''V make aLZT..VVy.C,'Hr money by tight anybody.

won

his
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CC.

cut.
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the fighting

icarnen u .tonui me tunic aie. . ... srniaay. lines. her Stolen li.ke-.o-

soIiib to learn more. Just as soon aJ thelroy Doubi puy to lircen to Knlchi;
;.,i in I'll he twice hs stronc. Ward anil Doian. t Irn lia.e nn rtrot Jersey

"
un 1 nm now III Ln noic in hit hanler.-
espeelallv with the ilnt hand, tvhlcb Is

blc klc.k. you know, a short hook to
.ki Jaw. Thats the only kind nf a cuncn
to use anyway, 111 niy upineii,
fellow as big ns 1 urn with such a lone
reach can put a world of power Into a
short Jolt or half ami uppercut. I've cot
confidence in my stralnht left, which I also
can hook or swlntt. but I've ono weak
point Inability to hit haid and accural! ly
while In .notion. Hut I'll master tht In

time. Tor Pnlzer. though, I've Just sot
to st myself, or sidestep and crack him
Just as Wells did. Then he'll Co out."

Palxer's Idleness Ih causlnB much com-

ment these days. Home persons seem In-

clined to the belief th.it the trrrltlc punch-In- c

ho received from the Itiltlsh chain-pln- n

served to dlscouruKC him. Tn
thniiirh h finally stopped Well. VU'r
has been informed by associates that If
Wells had been heavier and stroncer he
would have won In the first tound I'll-zc- r

doesn't admit openly that "Ae5 riiv
enurni;ed him, but Ills refusHl to arrii.e"
match! s with McCaity. Willard, Stewart,
Parky Plynn and the other white hopes
would seem to Indicate that the Iovvt man
Is adoption a queer policy Jcannelt
and Puller woulJ draw n 125.000 ate In

tlii Carden, and It's a o.ue?tlon which
would prove the master. Pdlzrr and Wll-lar- d

would nttrnct nt last JI5,nuO. lf not
mote, and o on with other wlllInK oppo-

nents. It is said that rat7.tr has only a
f.ivv hundred dollara left from his shaie
of the tlombanllur Weill alfalr and that
It will not be long before he will be turn-pelle- d

to emerge from his shell. There's
a busy campaign ahe.nl when he does.

Manag.tr Olbson of th Harden A. C.

yesterday nrrnnged n ten round bout be-

tween 1j.v Snilllt, the AustralUn
champion, and Kddlo Jlefjnotty

nf Oshknsh. to i" deeliieil next Monday
nluht. Smith han victories over p.tpke.
Clubby mid Cyclone Thompson, all .f them
scored In tho Antipodes. filb'.on also
matched I.ouls de Ponthleti. the I'rereli
llglHw'lht champion, ami Tommy (larr,
a nensatlonal Chlenno licht.-r- . to but the
same nlKht, followlns; 11 scrati between
Packcy Ilommey nnd Patsy Kline.

I!.m Johnson, president of the American
League, was here yesterday, having rome
on from Washington, where lie nttended
the funeral of Thomas c No.vet, on Satur-
day. Johnson visited the oltlcn of Presi-
dent l'arrell of the Highlander', yesterday
morning. He declined to tllwuss tho re-

spective pennant chances of the lied Son,
Senators and Athletics except to tint
nothing Is sure In baseball. Johnson up- -

peiired to be satisfied when he learned
tuai vvoivertun vvuiiiu reiiuiui 111

of the Highlanders next ear uml be
the opinion that the team would

maku 11 far better showing us soon as a
llrst class second baseman hud been

"Walter Johnson's winning streak wat
broken In the second St.

game on Monday," said President
Johnson. "The winning run was made by
the Drowns while he was in the box und
tho game will be recorded ua a defeat for
him. Ho made 11 wild pitch and a St.
Louis butsman hit him for a single thul
sent home the deciding tally."

The American League leader left on the
Twentieth Cuitury Limited for Chicago
ycHteiday afternoon.

MnplevTood Team Gets lira nice,
Maplewood, N. 11., Aug. 27. Maple-woo- d

took revenge on Waumbek y

for Its defeat last week, winning the golf
team match, points to 5. of the four-
somes in Iho morning two were decided
on the last green and two ended all
square. Victories by wide margins
marked the afternoon's twosomes, though
C. J. Morse only lost his mutch on tho
homo hole after making a thorough search
of the Casino, Into which his ball was
thought to have gone. It was Inter found
In the road, having bounced off thn roof.
C. II. Brown's lis going out and II, P.
Farrlngton'g similar scorn were the beat
of the day, the latter finishing In 73.

Kehnab Score rennsylvanlB rtoada,
PlTTBUno, Aug. 27. Charles M.

Pchwab, president of the llethlehem Steel
Company, thinks rminsylvanla has the
worst roads In the country, and says so.
Mr. Schwab motored from Philadelphia

eeterday to his country place at I.orettu,
In the mountains near Johnstown, und
at the end of tho trip eave soma em-
phatic expressions of his opinion of road
making In this State. He expressed sur-prls- o

that none of the efforts of the State
Improvement system had materialized, as
he said he had been Informed the bulldlne
of highways was proceedlnc rapidly.

Mlm Bennett Hharra (iolf Prlxr.
JlANCllKSTEn, VI., Aur. 27 Oood.avor-im- u

scoring fen t tired tho mixed foursome
round ut Kkwnnok Country Club this
moinltiK, the prlzeh RolriK to MIsh Kdlth
liennett of New York and W. O, Hender-
son of Columbus, who turned In n card of
9111, to, mid to W. A. Klnter of C

Va., and Miss Ilrown of t'ilca,
who wete second with 103 It!, &7. F. Jl.
JennlriRH. Jr. and Miss Coleic. both
N'oiv York, hud thn beat KfO.la round, n
jO. but the urUcH wcro for net results
only.

Rrltlnn KnncUa Ont Murphy,
D08TON', Mass., Auk. 27. Jack flrltion

knocked out Kddlo Murphy of

MiiMiht ilronned three times he.., ,1 I lii" rl.,1,1 rt .... i .
IVIC III- - lliiai wv'. ij. nuni .v lie; viuil.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday' ncanlli.
Nawark, Hi Montreal, 4.

Jersey City. 7; nochetter, I (1st tamo).
Jertey City, 17; Hocheater 4 Cd ama).

Providence. It; Uuffalo, 4 (1st sama).
Prevhlence, I. Uuffalo, (

Cd game).
Toronto, S, Baltimore, 1

(lit came).
Baltimore, 17, Toronto. 1

Cd tame).
Mandlaar of taa Claka.

lot Jnvrln,

w. 1 rr,i w, u ro.
Teronln 77 to evVliJeraerClly. 61 s 471
Hocheater.. 7S fO Mlittuftsie M S .47
HiUlmore.. A3 SI tXH'Monireal. H 71 445
IStws.-- k 3 M 4: rroldence.S3 73 .421

To-da- r' Schedule.
Jtmry City in rtothater.
Newark In Montieal
Providence In llulfaln
llsltlniore In Torunto.

SKEETERS USE STINGS TWICE.

I'lnll I'hnniplons In III Innings and
Then In lleunlnr Seaslnn.

ltocilBsren, Aug. 27. The Skeeters had
a Human holiday here tit tho ex-
pense of the champions, winning a double
header by scoies of 7 to 6 and 12 to 4.
The first gtmo went twelvo Innings and
was lott when. Johnson booted a throw.
All but two of the Itochesier players saw
service during the afternoon. The
slaughter was the worst handed to the
Hustlers this year

The Scored
JEltSEV CITV ROCHESTER.

abrhnse ihr h n mThoney.lt. ..7 noil Msrtln.ns. it ; t l 0
liren.2h. .v 1 I 1 0)DnunJ! ,(11111
t'unell.3b (hCnnry.lf.efB 3 s S 0 0
Nthlsllv.cf 4 I 0 1 0 f) tth.rt.lf 4lttnoJunvrln.tt 4 0 I S 3 1 Ward, lb 4 0 OtS t oi
iveuy.ri. o i a - u u u.oorn.rr .4 0 3 1 o o
Knljhl.lb & t 110 : 0 lGanzel . t 0 0 0 0 0
Well.c SI 111 3 0 JohnVD.ib S 0 0 3 I 3
Vle.bnhn.p. 4 0 111 l) Ulilr.c. S 0 0 & 0 0
MnnMT.p. ,0 0 0 6 0 0 Aketvp. 700142Vlavon.o 0 0 0 A 0 0 WllhFlm.p.l 0 0 110Docscher.p t n o o o o O'linu.p I o o i o o

---- --- Hrieii.ttr.rf 2 I t I o 0
Totals. ..43 7133317 2 oJ'kllUCh t 0 0 0 0 0

Totau ("s Ts Tnrfs
lot n.Mird for Ohnrn in the ninth innlnr.

jfrtryWy o lnisnoionoo 17itochemer 0 0 0 j 0 l 0 0 a 0 0 0 o- -
Two line hlu-no- hn, Conrey I'urtetl.

Knljht. ells. Three biite Home
S.erinte nm iiariln, liolan. Unrd.

IV '"-."- ." P "V " " Ker., v. M... , - ...
vi nil. , "u iiiniiu, w, iiu Maiiriinit by pnctior-l- ly Akcr m Struck out--

v'iiihclm. 1. by wulnn, I: by lebalm, i, by Ii;es- -
chtr- - 1

.
on bases Jersey 1 II:,a viXrtt. Manser, possej ball-li- uir.

I'innire In .hlsf. ll.irrnv Held umMre Phvle.
Time 2 boun and U) minutes

SIXONII oami:
ItOl'HIlSTUIt. I JllltSI'.V CITV.

nil r h p a el uh r h p a e
Mir'Li.Ra .40111 2,Ttinney.lf. 2 0 2 0 0
linlan.lti. 3 10 11 olltreriuh. 4 12 4 10
Conroy.lf 2 0 I 2 11 n Purteiub. 403110llatrli.rf 100001 StlUally.ef SI 1200Atrd.ih 3 0 I 3 2 I Jnnirln,sk.2 3 0 2 3 0
()lnrn.cf. 1 nil 0 I 0 Kelly.rf .1 2 2 0 0 0
satnrer.rf 0 0 0 0 0 u'Knlghi.lb. 4 2 2 2 I

Jihnt'in.2b .3 I t 5 0 0 Wtlls.c. 3 3 2 4 0 0
113 2 0 Mason. p .2 0 0 1 0 0

u u u 1 u
W '.helm. p.. I 0 I 0 I Totals .27 12 13 18 6 I
l.'plium.ti. 2 I u 1 1;

TotoU 24 4 7 18 lu si
Jrey City 0 3 12 4 12

Homester 0 0 0 0 4 04
Called nn account of darknrvv
Two ba.e Kelly 2. Thre bae

till Knlglil. Sacrifice hits U.itih. Thoney,
Janvrin. Masun. Kellv Stolen liv. 1 honey,
llieeti, Janvrln Double play Janvrin tn llrrrn
In KnUhl. I'lrst base on errors Jersey Clt, n,
llnrh'slrr. I I'lrst ba-- e nn balls -- oft Ivlepfer. I.ot Cpbani, 2; oil Masou. I. Hit by pltrher -- lly
Ma.ou.2. by Wllhclm. I struck out -- lly llh'lin.
2, by L'pham. I. by Mavon, 3 lft on b.ies --
IUieheler. r,. Jersey City. 5. Wild
Cniplrev Phyle and Murray. 'I1me -- I hour and
1.1 minute.

HARRY SMITH LEADS INDIANS.

Metilnnlt?-- Holla Tram anrl They
Trim Montreal Wlthnnt lllm.

MoN'TRRAl., Aug. 27. Newark gave
Motreal a 13 to 4 trouncing pum-nullln- g

three pitchers for twenty-tw- o hit
all of them singles. nargcr shut out
Montreal until the ninth, when a triple . a
double and two singles hcoici! four runs.
The Indians wen-- In charge of Harry
.Smith, Joe ..icfllnnlty having quit the
team. Th scon :

Ni:VAHK. MO NT I IK A I..
sb r h p n r ab r li p a e

Tnn'.ej s r. I I 2 I 11 Connnlly.lf 3 13 3 10Collliis.ef.. A 2 :i I 0 Hein'tt.rt 4ol I 0 11

Hriimrd.rf. 3 2 2 1 0 0 nllsrlmnn n 11 11 11 0 11

MWKelt.ti.tb.4 1 313 0 0 HntiCril.it 3 0 0 3 0 0
W .Im'ti. II. 4 13 10 0 4 0 0 4 II II
lllilller 2h. 5 1 3 2 7 1 I'liirg'in.tbl 1 2 8 2 0
K.lni'n.sli. S 1 s ft 4 (1 II. nher.3b.4 12 0 12llllfill.e 4 2 2 2 0 0 I'uriell.v. 3 114 10ilatlfer.p.. 1 1 2 0 3 2 M iddcii.c. 4 11 1 n 3 1

j, itgue i,0 0000 0
Tnl.Hi . .43132227 15 2 i.'nrioll.ii. .0000 0 0

im ior. p.. 3 0 0 0 3 0
tltnrns.. 1000 11 0

'

Totals .33 4IH27I3 3
10) Han for Demmltt In the ninth Inulng.

Hatted for Taylor In the ninth Inning.
Newark ... .3 1 0 I 0 0 3 0 13

Montreal .. 0 0 0 0 0 11 11 11 -t

Three hll Cunningham. Two base lilts-
lletcher, Madden. Ift on ba.ei Montreal, s;
Nenark. 7. Double plays- K. Zlinmrrman anil
Suarina: K. Zlmmcininn. tingnl'r anil Snatlna,
Slolen bases Colllne, I'urtoll, 'omlclly. Sacrlhcc
nie-- - Zimmerman. Swaclna. HHs- Ot! Mr-- 'I

leue, B In I Inning, none out In second, off Carroll,
4 with none out: nil Ta lor, 12 In 7 tl.nlncv hirst
bae onf mils Off llarger. 3: off Taylor. 1. Slruck
0111 lly Ilargrr. 1; by McTlgu. 2. by Taylor, s.
I.'mplrc Carpenter und Nalllu. Time 1 hour
and 50 minutes.

At Toronto.
rmsT oami:.

it 11 1:
naltlmjre .00000030 0 3 5 J
Toronto 00110102 x 3 5 3

flatteries Dantorth. llergen and McAllis-
ter. Maxwell and Hmi'.Ii.

HIX'UNU 11A.MC.
It. II. E.

IlaUlmore 4 0 10 113 2 012 14 3

Toronto u 1 0 0 0 0 ft 0 I) 1 4 5
li.itterles Hoih and McAllister; Unip.tr,

Miller und Uraham.
At Uuffalo.
rntsT a am 13.

rt. 11 1:
Provlder.ce . . 01400104 4 1 4 2
liurfaio . ... 02200000 0 4 5 C

lUt'trlei Providence. Donovan and Street:
uurtaio, ruiirnwiiiir, iieeoe aui soiling.

HKCOND liAMli.
II. II. U

Providence... 1 0 0 1 0 2 S 0 1 S 17 3
liutlulo OQ 2 1 2 0 0 0 U i 10 1

Jlatterlea l'rovldente, Moran. Ifallry and
Schmidt. Iluruio, Unlng. IH'i litoivrr mid
Mitchell.

FLASHES FROM CINDER PATH.

The New York CledonUn Club, which
wan holitltiK imn beforo any of the ulna-teu- r

nthlrtlc clubs In thin district, has an-
nounced Ua fifty-sixt- h annual nievt for La-
bor Day Ht Wutriltif ton Park. MaspHll. As
la utual the events will lo for profelonrl
runt the carh prlie aamount to 1723. Un-tri-

will bo accepted up to the alanine
time. The first of the twenty-thre- e competi-
tions la aet for 1130 A M.

There l somethlnB appropriate In Ih"
of diamond prizes for the. athtrtlc

nitci which will close the nirhmoml County
fair at DortKuti Hills on Labor Day Tills
because the mauscrr of the meet Is Frank J,
rryst.il. A Inrge entry has been received
und the Rallies are perli! to rank nxt In
Importance lo the Irish American fixture,

John T. Norton, the Juilte nf walhlnff at
many of thn lo, al inert, says that Ihe
runtime A. (!, walker. Al Vnllmekr, has Im-
proved hla Mvtti of proEtehslou since. tie mail
tho trip lo ritockbolni. Noiton that h
has lenstlicnrd hla etrliln nnd this enabled
him to walk In about ein minutes ut the
Lone Island A. C, (ami a on butunlay.

Members of the National A. 0. count on
giving the New Yorks nnd the Irish u lilc
flKht for the point trophy at the Juniorchampionships nent fttiurnay, Hihleber Is
rerl.niiiil on lo luiike it hid for the three
miles, uhlln In I.amont sml Oilman the Ns.
tlontils li.ne tm promising sprinters. The
club ulso has good nun for most of the
field oients.

Johnny Hayes, the pluiky winner of tha
marathon al londnn In Is mil bins If
nnt loial When tho leum returned from the
victorious trip tour yiara ago l lie men were

ot(ffMf,V
. made much of him. Tho marathnner tnlnks
i 'hat his patron of that lime needs all hisfriends now. so he camo out vestsrdav with

a statomnt that he la fjolnc on till rtump
lur iiiu j.uii emu. ti if..

Knlrles rectlted for the nil around rham-plonsh-

at the Irish American A. C games

t$ WSEE 0VnRMS

A.C. as soon as he graduates. NlchoUon
...III I.b.a ,n nAtnn l.'a.t ... Mi.. - - 1.1. I. -

I "n .."..i iv.nv Men. w ...v. v (IVIlie
I S n IVCBl.

rnuin r'iaiun in .iv.-ii..- i ivmhu ut ih iiniversiiy, i, i.. Maiauaea or ine urtcK
twelvo round bo beforo tho rilgrlm A. C. American A. 0. and JJruno lirodd of the
night ItHtid uppercuts to tho Jaw and , Irl,h American A.

strnlKht left hand Jabs bewildered Mur- - A r,port h3B been circulated that John p.
phy and made him a tarfret for Jack's Nicholson, tho crack hurdler of the llnlver-niineb- u

llrltton wo Tn Miirnliv down Emit, ally of Missouri, will Join Ihe Irish American
,.n.

base

says

ACTOMOnil,Hf4.r
T.

At- -

"..e ms. jV.C- -

ArroMonrLnf.

- fcrrfc

The Big Six with 82
Ride In It

Now in its third season and at its highest
development. Ride in it.

Comfort: Our unique combination of Ten
Inch Upholstery, long wheelbase, elastic
alloy steel springs, and perfect balance.

Beauty; Low, sweeping lines, graceful
curves, elegant Finish and Appointments.

Power; Most powerful Locomobile model
ever built. Long stroke motor develops
82 horse power.

The Locomobile Company
of America

Broadway CK. 76th Street
New York

E

Sonic liiiildpfs Hero Itulivitlu-nll- y

Exceed Whole French
OiitiMit.

HIDSOX 110AI) CONDITIONS

Kast Shore Wny Described
License Numbers Go Hirh

Other Notes.

LtKlatlnc l'p Time.
7.00.

Atic. :a 7.08 Monilay. Sept. 3 . 7.01
rrld.iy. Auk. (0 1 01'T , Hcpt 3.. TfO
SatuMAy. AUIT 31 7 01 ivlliesility, .Sept. 4H

bumUy, Kept. I... . Thursda) . Sept. j .! is

The thousands of cars produced an-
nually by Individual makers In this toun-tr- :

necesaarlly niuil imii fantastically
impossible to Ihe I'renchmun who hut ti
chance lo Und out how nit.li care niv
produced In the factories of hlj ii8tle
lr.ud, once the lender of the nutiimohllc
Industry of the world. Amei leant y

have only a very skcichy Idea of
the numbers of cars that uro built in
Krunie.

A man interested In the subject, who
collected statistics on it recent trip
abrond, says that the twenty-seve- n lead-In- B

makers In that country produced n
total of less than 20,000 cars In 1911.
There arc at least half u dozen concerns
In this country which Individually pro-
duce more cars than all nf France, and
a few of them that produco more, than
twice ns many.

A list made of tho inolor Industry or
Franco shows some particularly ltcnault
and Vi Dion much behind what the
nveratit! man here thinks that these
'ictorlea produce.

Itensult. 3,uo IfolrhliUs. .iV)
lie ii on SUM t'lcnunt-Walkc- r :..)
t'lemrnt-Uayar- :.' Mors . .V

I'eusenl. 2,lo lierllet Ml
I 'a n turd '.'.mo Darraco. . 4ll,(ircfolrc l.ii) r. :vo
Unljue. , l.vi.i Ilolvrid
Iiclabaye. . l,aJ Arlei. .. M
ueiaunay- - Yluol-D- e

Ilelleiills ll.ii Oulnsaail ,

Zedel. 1.01 Moto nine :M
Cnarron. . l.i) (inbrou '.'110

tic Dietrich. . . 7Sn ljibrlere.. . MO
fUalre-Naudln- .. 7..1 Kincl . . .100
Alder "ou

Heguidlng an Item published In Tim
Sun on Bunday ns to road conditions on
the east sl.oru of the Hudson from lVeks-ki- ll

to Garrisons, S. A. Palmer of Mount
Vernon writes that the routo Is not qulto
Impassable. "Tho turnout to tho east at

tlcularly Fly

l.uddlngtonvlllo
Llbertyvlllo fair sob.

as

Automobile

1

1915

no

--"v."i---

Horsepower

Convenience: A Big Six, but too bi;;.

136 inch wheelbase. A happily proportioned
seven-passeng- car.

Equipment: The most efficient and com-

pletely developed electric lighting system.
Air compressor for inflating the tires. Venti-

lated windshield. Extra tires carried at rear.
Clean running boards. Disco starter for
starting the motor.

1913 folder on application.

tST BJ'LT CAwyt 1113

Vi

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWNEHS AND SELLKHH Or
COMMEKCIAL

GAHAOfS TIHES. KgUll".
ME U,RO nEPAIfl COM.

PANisa ai.avs pind
bOMnTH' Or INTKItKST IN

THISCOI IS'.

a
nutoriiobllc, prai'tiraiiy urn: oui-nr- v

lollure nere.ltate saciirn v, h.iudun.e patu l
body; 1.&C0 IM rapatlt t.Atw'ain; binull trt.Ji.a-ir.a- n

It box lis Sun
pn I'AI.S. IkvlUs. Drilierj Uairon-- . al I makes,

polca.h pild fiirenrtorbodlev suTll t'll.NTt'HYft) 17KI llrn.nlKny, cor 54th.

Autoinubllo fur lllle.

hii: tiAit vf.i; co.
Have reduced pikes on
Packard ttiurlni: and closed
cars, modeb. to

31 per ham
fONTV ISI.VMi, ISLAND.

TflAVKIIS ISLAND ri lir.NTLIt'S ISLAND.
4 nor si.
i noi iiH. ,v:o

'PIlONi: L'Tft'l iiin.x.vr.
aiiiuimuui.. ,imi'.viid.i,

Indiudiial load "uwl."sr niHI. shopcla, ie Day mil evening.
T. SI. V, A. bruit l i llooklet. 3li W. i7tll

St, Phone 7sVJ Cnlucibui,

MOTOR CAR i

DIRECTORY

DM sJOTORCOUPA.NV.
1970 Fi'wsy. cor. Ud JL

T 'lephone. 71a1- - la"-- t'obininTis

Ill ItiKCC bought, bold, and
flLL iwn Tlmi So Auto t'n, 17' llro.v I Tar.

BUICK uuiur Co., i, -- en Jjlll
fifith Sla. 'bona 4uJ cwiuiuuut.

KNOX hr.ox luiiir.c.ir.y
M4.,ih in adnay Pho- - lilCii

.. ,11 'MAXWELL West VlsV 414) t'ol
. -

'
ai.illnto six tlKUtcs ncaln. There were two

i cars obseivcd ycuciday on thu streets,
one of them beaiiiiK loOoSti N. Y. and the
other 1002J0 N. Y.

St. Ann is over a fair but nariow country dlatrly must extinguish the IlKhts as soon
road and lengthens the ride to Klshklll 'as he gets Into l'nr itockuway, wheic there
village but little," he sn. "It ha.s hem lure some nanow and dark btnets where
worked und Ih In fair shape. Turnlns Into . tuch bright lights, cutild be used to ad
the old post load Just back of a.iriUons, ! v.mtnge. On ictiiruliit: ho has to light up
the old way, along which you can Und tho as soon as he outside: the city,
old mllestonef, it tejolns the Cold .Spring It his slay In Itockuway Is to ho for onl
toad near Davenports Corners, To nnv a moment or so It K'cms llko a good
one not making1 tlmo the wild, beautiful of IsitluT to K put to. hecaue althouRh
scenery of this back country certainly will It Is easy enough to turn oft the lights,
bo attractive, aside from Its historical In-- 1 that pioces.i or lighting them up nivalis
terest. i Kcttlng out of the cur ul any event. Occn- -

"Tho road nppcats to bo being mndo montilly an nutomoblllst takes a chance on
over In section and Is a woise romblna- - not living stopped by tho police In Tar
tlon when you strike It than tin ruial Itockuway and tf It Is n rainy night ho
byway. Hut from tho county line to Fish-- , Is likely to be ablo lo get away with II.
kill It Ih good. The new plecu from1 As a rule, how they are on tho Job,
Klshklll village to VA'applngers Fulls. If only for th reason given by one of them
opened about thrco wcelm ago, Is a credit the other night when he lem.nkid: "Tho
to tho constructors and thu Htate, us it Thlnl Lieptily ConnnlsMoncr Is down heie,
was over a stretch hard to Mttbdue, pnr- - and If ho taw jou going along with those

across tho tit-ec- Sivainn.
"The Curmcl routo from that town to

Klonnvllln by wny of and
Is over a dirt ro.id

Jcct now to old fashioned workings the

not

NTS.

nn.

ofllre.

tmo-iu- it

CITV

work.

U

.1SI I'h.nie

wots

deul

evei,

It Is n pood deal of n nuls.mco for those
persons who live In Ccdarhurst or Law-
rence who ildo Into Far Jtockaway ' to be
constantly under the necessity of ehanBlnK
their naa headllKhts. Kar Hockaway be- -
lei- - mii-- t ,if Vow nrl: cltv it is lllctful to
make use of the bright llphti there. '

A person tnaklns a inn from Ccdarhurst
to Far Itoeknway und returnlnit imnie- - ,

lights I would get 'nto trouble.

A gloat many accidents that como ftom
n kick with the stinting crank do not hap-
pen to autonioblllsts In the ordinary course

stead of up, the motor gave u ter- -

tlmo for town meetings nppronchesj nnd of nioloilng, although of conrto that foiiic-th- o

voters must be looked uftir. Snulro times Is the ense, lull iiccldeiits aro nioio
Hnpklnss Hill, which lends Into Storm- - likely to happen In IcslliiR u car that Is c,

Is qulto steep, a nillo and n quarter l"K ovcrhauli d or iWcd up. in such woik
long and Is decornWd with forty itjlo tho iiuloinatlo self. starllniT or

kneo hlgli, , Ini; devices would hardly be inado uc of.
"After crossing the track at .Sturmvllle ! Onl lecently tui nutotnobllUt sent his

turn left tweet), on tho Curmcl- - car to the company shop whcio all that
Flshklll pike through .Tohnsvlllo und was needed to bo donu was to lighten up
Brtnkorhoff to Flshklll n ood dirt tho bearings. However, some ono nlteied
road through a beautiful country. Tho tho timing of tho magneto and Iho next
road from Dluo Stores, jolumbl.i count v, day It became Impossible to get tha car
to Klndcrhook by way of Claverack on to start when It was back In Iho home
the old post road Is Just ns ood as by Carngc.
way of Hudson. Tho rain makes nil theso Tho chauffeur making various rendju:t-dir- t

roods decidedly unsnro without a mcntr, but not discovering what tho
driver and chains on th bio was, kept trvlr.g to start tho cur und

finally, Inasmuch as ho was cranking by
' nresslne: down on thu steerlnir hniiille in.

license Humbert arc runnlns

.

OCLIYF.IiY

its.

Uxcnani.r.1

Automobile

llftlnr,

tnutlmio

village,

wheels.

AirroMonn.i:.

Hrooldvi Ilentrr.
The I s. ItliMSON Sin CO
tlcdford Aienuc. Ilrooklyn. N.

Northern N .1 Healers:
fiftHIIM. MtlTOH twit CO
.i .hlngloti Htiect, Newark. N.

ur.snitTK.
n: iv jcnsEt.

Afthury Park.

MsTUf !

MONTEREY
North Asbury Park, N. J.

1'cruptlng en tiro C

en Ih ocean fro
A r.ew hotel of brick and slew jnsu-uctlo-

with accommodatlen for five hundred guests.
Private bath with bot cad cold
cnnnM'tton, Dally concerts, superior cuisine;
attenllie service.

I HANK r.SIII TC. Hanais:

Atlaallt City.

GRAND ATLANTIC
VIHCilNIA A . near the bearh Capacity too.

rreh and set waler baths, private nnd public:
elevator in slreet level: large cool rooms: fine
porches. caon r.itcv $i Jo up dally, aptclal
weeklv llooklet. Auto meets Iralnv t'OOPKU
it l.KLDS

A if I tt IS

ilotlah nhllr Jt Suns Company.

THR BREAKERS
SP1IIM1 I.VKIl 11KA4II, N. .1.

Dlrectl) on the llearb. Open Mil October.
I'CN .N'SVI.YAMA.

MON'P.Oi: COV.NTN. PA. - Mount I'oenno.
Delaware iiater iap, Struiiilburg, Cresco.
Pocono Summit. Tainous Summer Hesorts. In-

formation nt 1U3 llroailnay. New York City, and
Utl 1 ullon SI , Ilrooklyn, N. Y

Delawure Waler flap.

t.NJOV llli: Al'Tl'MN WILSON AT

!! HITTATINNY
l.esdlni' Hi. let at Delaware Matrr t.ap, i.

htiiim t.cvt. ( l i n log fires, looms cu suite
wlili laths mil runnlmi water. Own fann and
dairies (.oil. ttnnls, boating, beautiful walka
and ilrtvik tirrhesira, riding acai'emi'. 11 ry,
raracr. I imMel and auto maps mailed. Wpe.

lal ept and uct. rates, cafe and lirlll. A
LA I'AlVn: SjIIKViv-I-

ti fiiank ropi:.

I'oeono Mountains, Canadensis.
. . i

Ni:T sntl'c r. t Alaa INN-lloo- ms en suits
ltli bath. Howling. Pool. All Out-do- Arr.uas.

meets, (iaragr, l.lterj. Saddle Horses, illus
Uattsl llooklet. Lacks. It. It. to Cresco Station.

W.J A M. 1), I'lllCi:, Canadensla. Pa.

CONNKCTItXT.

EDGE WOOD INN
i;m;r..wi ii, toN.F.i:ur iv I'tiviioiii.l.thllV torKTIIV CILV DM.

A deilElilful Summer llutel, forly-flv- c inluulea
from .New urk. with cicry inoUiru comfort and
con i tiile nee

Autuiiiohlle, Livery to Train Service-.specia-
l

facilities for transient motorists.
ri;,MS, (iOLF, IIOWI.IMi, llll.l.LVIIIIs),

Ml.SI I'.
llooklet nnd Ituad Map. I), P SIMPSON, Mgr.

rifle kick and ho had his arm fractured at
the wilst, nml u very bad fracture It was
too. Tho owner considers that the r.hop
which turned out the Job Is not a little rc.
sponsible, although of course it moro curs-fu- l

chauffeur might havo been able to
uvold this accident.

Mm, KnoepLr Wins on Home fireen.
MArxcvvoon, N. II., Aus. ST. Mrs. A.

I Knoepko's victory over Mrs. .lames
Shcildaii on the home green featured

first luund of play In Iho ladles'
handicap tournament at Mitplnwood.
Thrco down nt lh fourteenth holo she
won tho Inst four boles In ttuccrsslon.

Tho summaries ;

I'lrst Hound -- Mis I i' Adams. Arling-
ton, beat Ml.s Susanna t'awley, llnaton, 4
and 1', Miss II. .U, llder. Ilufsurds llaj
eeul Mln llii'el Moellcr, Urnokliu. 3 and 1,
Mia. A. L itiiotpUe. Slwannj, bent Mrs.
.iHinvs eJliecldaa, Neil oi U. 1 up. Miss II
Itlgjnei. Nov. VorK. beat Mlsa L.mrn lllci
llouston. by default. Mis .lnmea Do, , n
York. Mli ,L -- s lloyd and Sirs, t. . Mctealf,
I'liiehuret, and Ml L. II l'.i' lluu-toi- i,

drew l')es

Hlsltiip' foil Trmila Victor.
T,.i.Mn. .Tannii. Auff. 27. .In a tei.nln

Itouinnmeut at the mmmtr retort Kami-- 1

aiii tho eh.impl inalilp In singles was
won by Wilson Mcivim, .ou or nithan
John Mclvlm of the episcopal Church,
nnd a recent student at the University ct
Illinois. 1

1


